SOUTHEAST REGIONAL FORUM

December 6-8, 2024

You are invited to the Southeast Regional Forum!

PURPOSE OF REGIONAL FORUMS

- Regional Forums are hosted by the A.A. General Service Board and “open” to all A.A. members or to anyone interested in A.A.
- Regional Forums are designed to enhance trust and communication between A.A. members, the General Service Board, Staff and Directors from the General Service Office and AA Grapevine.

PROGRAM

- Your Southeast Regional Trustee will moderate the event. You will also hear from General Service Office Staff Members, the General Manager, General Service Board Trustees, AA Grapevine, Inc. Publisher and Staff, A.A. World Services, Inc. Director, your region’s Delegates, and past Trustees
- There will be presentations, workshops, panels, and more. There will also be sharing sessions to allow for comments and questions. A sample program is posted on www.aa.org under the Regional Forums tab.
- The event will take place from Friday at 6:30 p.m. through Sunday, 12:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION

- Registration is FREE and will open online at www.aa.org on October 7, 2024.
- All registration information is confidential and will not be used for anything except communicating about the event and sending the digital Final Report.
- Pre-registration is encouraged, and on-site registration will be available.

HOTEL INFORMATION

Golden Nugget Biloxi
151 Beach Boulevard

- For hotel reservations: https://goldennuggetbiloxi.reztrip.com/ext/promoRate?property=1262&mode=b&pm=true&sr=883087&vr=3 or Call 1-800-777-7568
- November 14, 2024 is the room reservation deadline.
- Rate: Double Occupancy, $129.99 per night U.S. or Canadian
  • Use the group code S240301 to receive the group rate.

We look forward to seeing you in Biloxi!

For more information, please contact, Regional Forums’ Staff Coordinator, at regionalforums@aa.org or call (212) 870-3120.